






Sponsorship Perks  

Dare to Dance Initiative Title Sponsors  
As a title sponsor, IDC will name your organization/corporation as the main funder of 
our Dare to Dance Initiative at the selected school(s). As a title sponsor, you will receive 
the following: (1 semester $2500 and full school year $5000) 

* Title sponsor recognition on all local news, social media platforms, local publications 
and website.  

* School acknowledgement on social media platforms, end of year program and website. 
* Company logo printed on all Dare to Dare publications, materials and merchandise.  
* Two VIP tickets to our annual fall production  

Title Multi-Year Program Sponsor  
To become a Title Multi-Year Sponsor, your organization is committing to fund our 
program with an annual gift of $20,000. This gift will will make your organization the 
title sponsor of the program. (Example: JP & Company Dare To Dance Program) Your 
sponsorship will include all of the above including: 

* Company name and logo on all D2D publications 
* Company name and logo on program website page  
* Company name and logo on the front of all D2D merchandise 
* Company name and logo on all school performances 
* Company name and logo on annual school matinee performance  
* 4 VIP seats to annual fall production  
* 4 Tickets to annual VIP Show  

“The Brave” Annual Fall Production  
With a sponsorship gift of $5000, partners will become the title sponsor for the entire 
weekend run of the show. This will automatic cancel out additional underwriting 
opportunities for the weekend. However, the VIP and School matinee is not included 
within this package. As title sponsor you will receive: 

* Official Title Sponsor Recognition For The Production  
* Company logo printed on all  
* Company logo printed on all show publications, flyers, and show apparel 
* One free booth within the lobby of the theatre.  
* Company mentioned and listed as title sponsor on all commercials both video and 

radio 
* Company Logo during curtain warmer  
* 4 VIP tickets to production/4 show t-shirts  



* 4 tickets to VIP event 
* Video ad during intermission  
* 10 volunteers spots at our IDC cares event  

Show Underwriting Support   
1 day show run - $1500 
* Day of show title sponsor recognition  
* Program Recognition  
* Company logo during video intermission   
* Website and social media acknowledgment  
* Free booth in lobby during show  
* 2 tickets to VIP event 
* 8 VIP tickets to show  

Act 1 or 2 Sponsorship - $500 
* Full Page ad in program 
* Program Recognition  
* Company logo during video intermission   
* Website and social media acknowledgment  
* Free booth in lobby during show 
* 2 tickets to VIP event  
* 4 VIP tickets to show  

Show Program Sponsor - $500 
* Full Page ad in program - Inside front page 
* Program Recognition  
* Company logo during video intermission   
* Website and social media acknowledgment  
* Free booth in lobby during show 
* 2 tickets to VIP event  
* 4 VIP tickets to show  

IDC Edutainment Project  
Title Project Sponsor -$20,000 
* Title Sponsor on all publications, videos and advertisements  
* Title sponsor recognition in all partnering schools  
* Company logo on project apparel 
* Webpage and social media recognition 
* Free booth in lobby during annual fall show 
* 3 tickets to annual fall VIP event  
* 8 VIP tickets to annual fall show  



Video Production Underwriter - $1500 
* Production sponsor recognition in all partnering schools 
* Company logo on video  
* Website and social media acknowledgment  
* 2 VIP tickets to annual fall show  

Summer Dance Camp 2021/2022 
Title Sponsor -$1500 
* Title sponsor recognition on website, social media platforms, and community 

publications. 
* Company Logo on camp t-shirts  
* Company logo on video advertisements  
* Company booth during summer showcase  
* 2 tickets to VIP Show  
* 4 VIP Tickets to annual fall production   

Masterclass Sponsor - $500 
* Title sponsor recognition on website, social media platforms, and community 

publications. 
* Company Logo on back of camp t-shirts  
* Company logo on masterclass flyer 
* Company advertisement during summer showcase  
* 2 tickets to VIP Show  
* 2 VIP Tickets to annual fall production 

Summer Youth Employment Sponsor - $2000 
* Title sponsor recognition on website, social media platforms, and community 

publications. 
* Company Logo on camp counselors t-shirts  
* Company logo on masterclass flyer 
* Company booth during summer showcase 
* 2 tickets to fall VIP Show and 4VIP tickets to fall production  

iDance Campaign  
Student Sponsor  - $510-$1020 
* Acknowledged as a Visionary or Catalyst Supporter in our annual report  
* Acknowledged as a scholarship sponsor on our website  
* Acknowledge in our annual fall production program  
* Company booth during summer showcase 
* 2 iDance to Inspire T-shirt  
* 2 tickets to fall VIP Show 



General Operating  
Dreamer Gift  - $10,000 
* Title sponsor for professional dancer program  
* Website acknowledgement  
* Press Release 
* Acknowledge in our annual fall production program  
* Free company booth during annual fall production  
* Company logo on the front of professional dancer t-shirts 
* 8 VIP tickets to annual VIP Production 
* 4 tickets to fall VIP Show 

Catalyst Gift  - $5,000 
* Title sponsor for our academy east or west location(s)  
* Website acknowledgement  
* Press Release 
* Company logo on back of Company T-shirt  
* Free company booth during annual fall production  
* 4 VIP tickets to annual fall production 
* 4 tickets to fall VIP Show 
Thank you for taking the time in viewing IDC’s funding initiatives for 2021/2022. To 
directly submit your gift, feel free to visit our website at www.iibadadance.org and click 
the donate button at the top of the page. To obtain additional information about being a 
sponsor, please contact out Chief Programs Officer, Roland Smith using the contact 
information listed below. Again, we thank you for your support in the past and we count 
on your support in the future. We cannot do what we do without you.  

http://www.iibadadance.org


IDC Administration Team 

  
609 E 29th Street  

Indianapolis, In 46205 
www.iibadadance.org


